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Conjugated linoleic acid (CLA), is a naturally occurring anticarcinogenic, antidiabetic and antiadipogenic found in dairy products, that have been shown to be an effective supplement for prevention or treatment of diabetes. The objective of the present study was to investigate the effect of using natural buffaloe milk rich in CLA added to male rats diet on prevention of diabetes. Sixty male rats were divided into three groups and fed experimental diets for 90- days before inducing diabetes with alloxan injection. The first group was fed conventional diet with added water (2:1 w/w), the second group was fed same diet with added plain milk at ratio of 2:1 w/w and the third group fed the same diet with added milk rich in CLA (2:1 w/w). Three animals from each group were used for generating glucose tolerance curve. Oral glucose was administered at rate of 200 mg/kg live body weight for the glucose tolerance curve. The rats were fasted for 6 h. Blood glucose was measured at 0- 0, 5 - 1 - 1, 5 and 2 h after glucose administration. The glucose tolerance curve was normal for all tested animals. All rats (60) were then infused with alloxan at rate of 140 mg alocxan per kilogram live body weight to induce diabetes. After 72 hrs from alloxan injection, fasting blood glucose was measured to select the diabetic animals. The number of rats that became diabetic (from 20 rats in each group) were 16 , 8 and 3 in control group (I), plain milk group (II) and milk rich in CLA group (III), respectively. This means that 20, 60 and 85% of rats were resistant to diabetes in group I, II and III, respectively. The present data showed that using milk rich in CLA for feeding male rats as one third of their total daily diet intake increased their resistance to diabetes from 20% with control diet to 85% with milk rich in CLA diet. Also addition of plain milk to male rats diet (at the same rate as in group III) increased prevention rate in to 60% in group II when compared to control group (20%).
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